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PROFESSIONAL CA RIKI

\xy P. Iff/I STUN,

pa-..
R

Attorney at T.aw,
LsziaoToa, Va.

ail, f
Attorney il- m

li in..nev. Va.

Jas.E.Heck
DE \l BU IN

resse .urn

OBEKT a'ATl.KTT.
Attornoy-at,-l,ii\v,

Lk.\im;ih.\, Va.

WT. SHIELDS,
Attorn.'y al Law,

Lsxinoto5, Va.

BK. I5KLL. -

Attorney .'it I.niv.
Lkxinut.'.s, V \.Will practice in ths courts of Re**skUrl<ig-iand ntljiiiiiiiu' counties, fascia] attentloaflven to tbs collection ol claim;--. Oder inHold Biilldin-,'.

r.
F loo ring-

Ceil ing,
Plaster, Laths, Mitchell Farn Wagons1 aodWagon Harness. A full line ol Bwreya sndBuggies. Alt*i> Buggy Harness and Baddloe.

JAMES H. HECK,Nelson sir.t Opposite Baptist Church,

MOORE J MOORS,Attorneys nt-Law sadlbtarjr PahUo,[iinreToif, Va.Will practise in Rooklvl-age aad adjoiningcounties.
Special attention gin-n'to the- ('olloclion ofClaims, Examination of Titles, amipri paring.\tistratts ami Deed*
.".tuplemoHtary to our law huntnoss. are ail]oegotlate luaus, s.-li farms and mineral'ands.wa atm haw on hand for sale, anumbeiof tho Basst farms in Kockbridge county
IL J. T. WILSON.

DENTIST,
Lexington*. Va.Office, Washington Street near Jefferson.

CHEAP HOMES
FOR SALK

I iTl*$ ¦.' *'nTn .""¦ oouutry OU veryJjL-jf;- eas; trims. Town bouses viv
low for cash or on long time;in small monthly payments; like paying rent.Farias for sale for lesa moneythai they haveever before bean oflSaiwd in this State.Wo maha a a].laity of banallng farms,sad would like you ta writs us whether jroawant to sell or buy, Wo make prices andterms so easy that a home le put within tin-reach of every man. Write at one.' to
J. F. WINGFIELD,l.enl Estate Broker. ROANOKE, VA

W
Feb

ANTED Several good (anilllt
with a number >.r girls to work
in canniii;: fur! orv. The m. ic

.et land t.> farm, or eau .,'..! work
J. I;. C. COMPANY,Roariag Run, Botetourt County, Vu

98 1806

VB TO.SELL YOI" coon (.oops. Why Becauselt payiyou to buy that kind, ami you'll come back nu<l wantmore "just like" them, lt is veiy pleasant to havepeople come anil ask for an .'illirie "just like 1 golbefore," aud we hear that sort of thing very often.

IT Ls often sala about our SHOES We carry a very large -tock ot Shoes, am) can pleasealmost anybody. Wedou't markthen 18.00 wheo we are going tosell them forif-2.00;or fl.flff when they sro to go sttl tiff Tra makkkd pkics isTnKsii.i.i.NG i*ru.b. W havelearnetl by expei ience that a very cheap (T) shoe ls dear at any jet'"'. 'ry ttekeep the low*'-.t priced shoes; but we guarantee*tofuraish you tho 1 -, tjualitj atagivenprice, that that sum of money will buy. Let's Indulge in cnn shoe! talk 1'ake mir

"WEAR RESISTERS"
lu ; hem only>a]-ee.'- i,,. || uant alioth, r

in a varlet)' "f styles, snd

for instance. Wo buy them direct from the makers, snd tin vtho best of stock. Jost so sanely as a man wean a |air of thc*pair *'inst like them " Have von tried them J They aro mud.cost from |1.60 to *3.00.

AS for Misses' anti Children's Bat*¦.«. we simply have-what wi believe to bo tub rssihkst. They are "Moloney's," and words cannot express too high ptalso We havetested them and ktJffw. Thoy are perfect in lit, stjle and finish, and- wear as well as theylevik. You can buy shoes for lass money than these, bul none thai will please you ss we lat any price. Bring la tha babies and the little misses, (Maloney don't make shi. lotboys,) and got them well shod. We have Boys' Bh-oes, too, bat of another make, and weare* not afraid to recommend them also. They are built to wear, andlookwelltoo. Indet dwe have seen no better. **l.',)5 to *2.00. according to Bise.LadiW Shops nnd Oxfords ^^'»>^"u^h'""u"u"lU'1-Jjctai-LS) OIIUL!*. dllU UaUUniB. year than last, bat owing to the fadthal we iiirriotl over a big lot fri.in last year, wo an heavily stocked Dp, anti are otteringsome extra value's. Some of them are pioiited, anti wo are cutting the price down lo COT-respond, Oxfords, tan and black, 78**, to fi.50. Laos anti Hutton Hoots al $1.80 per pair.aro apsriafly good.
TTnmViiiivfr Pml.vr.irlr.vinc w,> have aomeof ths daintiest, prettlsslnamduig ivniDi oifici ies. ,,.,..,., w. ti;lvt, (,V(.r ha(,. mnt,ine topn08from 2c to OOo. per yard.

VAL. lacks, at Se. to 1<S0., orMa to fl.Mptw doaen yards. Tucking* All-overs,and all manner nf White Goods.
FANS. A thousand fans ranging from 9c. to 50c.KID GLOVES are selliug well with us. Centemerl's are the best; don t {engel theoElbow-length White Kid Gloves at *1..r*0.

"\\T0 nien t]tit/ei'iY.i ncit] to maintain tim high standard we have .art in all cnnVe-<lie "^i^nnmeu ]mimbK ...l(]wj]1 mk9 ,,(10(1 to V(lll ,,l,v.lj..^(,sell that does not come up to our recoinmendation

IRWIN * CO.A. R If you hare an account of long standing, please favor vs at once iritha .settlement of it.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
....AT....

PIERSON'S.Here you will find the largest and Anew" assortmuil .f BUGGIES and CARRIAGESas well as a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper than everoffered on this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget we haveWagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything thcFarmers Need in this Linc.
Remember I havo not neglected my< Grocery Department. .>?

. w.fTpTersonComer Main anel Henry Streets.
LEXINGTON VAJs#"Ask for our "Treaties on Stock." Free. '

In addition to our

complete line of

HardwarE
we are carrying; all pinela of fariniu
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Implements and Machinery.
We are afenta for the follow*-,- well-known machinalDeering Harvester Co.'s {5Sa,""¦"¦¦*Thomas MTg. Co.'s {2y*m^T"MmAmerican Harrow Co.'s {SOaatt
^ , «-*** _.

In tli0 wn-v *& fr'-l^-ocnts and Tools wsi" *"» m j i .'¦"HrErOm** -** ^5emt.mhvr*<E&n hare tho Keystone Corn Planter, KreToott
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Cultivator.i, Single and Double Shovel Malta
Plows, tkc. l "

Be sure anel seo us before you place au order. We can furnish you bottomprices on anything in our line. Respectfully,The Owen hardware (ZompanjLEXINGTON, (OppositeHho new court house,!
VIRGINIA.
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'.-cm FACTO ISl'MEH.
"J Cl

Jiu,*)
lniv«t!n ..exact)H.ut,ni Hooker,i'i.- lari
vcr made; per,dozen, .n.no.'

(Mir new ll_- ,fff'*T'r| l*1 'va'"e i*1""1"*"'"-.' '¦¦! ( ll uotitaiuioa fur- i'**.-'J nitiiie, Drapo-'IMHMBUliJ rles. Crockery. ,' itally CarriatrtM,lt. ti -ire rut ora, iBtovea, Uii_>j>h, "

Pictures, Mir-irors. Bedding, etc., ts jroun for thoj Itskinr. Special MipiilcmentA Just la- I***yaucCai***aItofree, write today.(ta CAKPET CATAI-OOtiK in litho-jV_^ rr.'ipii-:'.! colon li also nailed free.m\ Write for it. ll you wish eamiilua. |*Zr send 8c. stamp. Matting aainplea alsofm malled forde. Ail ciirp. i« ai-wni I\_** free iii;* hmwUi «i««i ir. u-iit *
-\\ Ililli os. Slf |i;iri'liiisri nilli fiver. (I $7.45
Itt bert n made-to yoiir-recaa-V. ure All-Wool Cheviot Suit,OJi) ezprenage prepaid to yourff station. Wi-lto for li.-¦ ic ll(Ob logue and samplca. Adilri-i-sVT (euotljrsi below),m

"-MI'S IfINKS& SON,BOO. BALTIMORE, HO. 9)

mw FIRM,
change of Place.

J. P. WELSH
n* removed lu's fresh meat market to themer of Waahington and Jefferson streetsld stand of l». Wei-!, t Co.)and has eon-lldated the fresh meal business with thupeery business formerly carried on by D.elsi) Co.
D lyle of il"- new Brm will be

Felsh, Deaver & Co..'nil stock "r mi kinds of fresh meats Theit quality and greatest rariety tbat can beI.
(PRING LAMBS, Ml iT<i\.POKK, BEEF, AM) VEAL.Ve had spring landis killed on tho 84th ofnil. That was earlier than ever beforehi- market
ii- make the bes! SAUSAGE in town noIteration in seasoning, no strings In-ugo.
'iii bare a line lol of cattle hist of month.ht oft;. W. EflUiger. They are tl e-bealie county, uoi.xccptcd.ill have )n- d Chickens all thi yearnd.
e have from 8,000 to 10,000 pounds ofni of our own curing sud willhavoanioe(Welsh's Canvased liam-mi the nark ¦._goori time.
Dont forge) wo sell Pure Country Lard,¦wii make
I new rooms tue the mos! I'ODvenienlns! adapted in town for conducting theand grocery business We haw plentyun anil polite employees i" wail on ourmers. Call and iee ns.

,SH, DEAVEB k COMPANY,
or Washington and Jeffei on Sta.I'IK»M-; Mi. 28.

LE of DESIRABKE
REAL ESTATE

ll .-eil privately, tbe following ie»lin tho Town nf Loxington, Virginia,.lng to the estate "f iii- Susan 0.11'i-ea .-ed, to-wit:
l House and Lol Fronting 70 feel onngtoB siivi-t and extending back i<>">an alley, adjoining the lots of -Mrs. J.Iph Tucker, the Pol-lit rn-.- Schoolng and others. The buildings on thisnsi.-i of a well constructed framelg bouse, and kitchen, with 0 rooms,aaid other out-buildings, allin goodOD.
Rouse and Lol fronting 74 feetonn avenue and extending back 188 foi IHey and adjoining the lott of Mrs.Mil and others. The buildings on this.isl of a valuable frame dwellingdid kitchen, with 7 rooms, snd otherklings, in good repair. Moth of the-eles are eligibly located, and WOUldesirable bornes.

« to the uadereigned, al Lexington.price and terns.
.1. p. MOORE, Exo'rof Mia. Susan O. Gold, dee'd.

iIISSIONEU'S NOTICE
'alton's Adin'r. oi als
i the Circuit Courtof Roekbridgo
Andrew el als

mdersigned Commissioner In Chan-.hom the above styled oatm was re¬va decree of the Circuit Courtofbra entered therein at the Marchis, with directions to ascertain mid
l\ bother the two tracts or pan elsi Rockbridge county, one known aslick Traci and the other beluga parthu Heed Tract and described in Ile

n the written agreement of thc 10thiber, issn, flledtherewitb, weresoldWalton in his lifetime to tbs de-J, A W. Andrew, upon the termsiii tbe Mil and in said agreement,suns substantiallytbesame as thatii said papen.How much ls owing and unpaidc bonds of 1800.00 each, of datei 10th, 1880, and payable al one,Ince year- furn, dat", with inteic.-tdescribed in the bill and Mod asherewith.
How loogthesald JJ A. W, kn]bseo in possession of .said landscontract of purchase by him fromdtiiii. and whether any deed hastted to said Andrew for said land.Any ot lui mader which themer may deem pertinent, ot anytercet may require to bs Inquired'port ed.
is hereby given thal I imvo fixed

>AY, AUOU8T lOTH, 1808,
i, at my offloe in Lexington, Vlr-
ie pince for executing tho Inquiriestin- said decree,der iuy hand this l^th day of duly.

111..
ROBERT CATt-ETT,Coinniissiotier m. riianceryj

OLLEOB FOR YoLNO LAJES ROANOKE, VA.
pt. 8th, 1888. One of the leadingYoung Ladies in the South.buildings, all modem Improve-opus ten iona Glandmountain,'alley of Viigiida, faiueil forropean mid American teachers.Superior advantages in ArtStudents 'from twenty-livecatalogues address the PresidentHARRIS Hoanoke, Virginia

muffo
_¦» th* firi-_.ur_> orarrititce d. ii 11 .lui, tbo i .1 i-i.a r* ot drl.ullin; buyem ot earrio|f__i cir har-_»v" .lolhiiM by onodfatr tor tbe«_*ivI'--/_mi f4 the ufwuxrnf. ri,r Miff«y|g<_aw_sge

CURED OF FLIRTING.
ii tl i ;' ii -vas an i-ld1 friend of raine. Notwithstandingtbe fact tlmt om- ac -oaintance beganwlitii I was quite well to cloand ho wai

a commercial traveler, thc change whichLad lukin jilace rn our fortunes, a

change that bad iJVouglit Lim to the
Lead of one of tLe leading mercantile
establishments in tho wist and reduced
mo to tho necessity of earning my livingwith my pen had not strained our

friendly relations. I could approachhim with thc same old freedom. I was
in need of a siory, an incident or ro¬
mance of some kind, and waiting until
I was certain tlint his business for tho
day was completed I '.ent into his of-
iico, knowing (hat he would help me
out if possible, and nfl er exchangingthe usual cordial greeting I said:

"John, 1 am looking for a story, and
[ want you to tell me on."
"My dear boy".Lc nl.wiys called me

'boy," although 1 am bte senior."I
ould not Ix; of any service to you, lamfroid."
"Well, I havo an idea," I said, "and

ill ask you a question by way of a
iggestion*"

.ead," whs (fae n joinder.
"I want you lo tell me, if you will,

"nt or accident of your lifo in
dcb yon suffered thc greatest humilia-
iii."
fohn laughed heartily at this, but
tl. H blush that suggested some.bing
ii otic or s-r'titimcutal, and I got out

j< tchook.
' I'll tell vim as'orv, but if you ghooli.
a mention my name,'' said he, "I
[flit forgive von, Int I know ft fswoot
lc womau who would be very .slow
'oroive me."
(Io on. I thiuk you can trust me,"
ii 1, ind he told me tho following
You art aware of tLe fact,'" he be-

'-tli.it ten year ago I representer!
firm of-of this city on the road.
ivelod o vcr western Missouri, Kan-
and Ni.braaka. In tuoso days I
np fat)-,, worked hard and late, but
jolly un J! was quite a ladies' man.''
cs, I said, -'I remember, especial
out thc- Batterphaseof your chane-
and it -#. s true. John-was
bad mun hut I knew Lim in his

¦fer day., to be an inveterate flirt
Lat the women all admired Lim.
as good looking, wore a smile that
ill of sum-bin** aud carried a Leart
responded lo the misfortunes of
nd wherer-er or whenever found.
e could tm Ihfnlly ny that JoLn
vcr unkind or nelli.L, but for all
t ho was n llirt, mid many were
oceni (__..£adea, He thought of
g outside of his business but
.mes, and if anybody had them
. But it (tad not enter his mind
Lore was any harm in what ho
ing until hf grew older andmore
thought-, took the place of his

iii ideas. Bat to return to the

on havo never traveled over the
railroad limning from Iiurliu-
__.au , on tho Santa Fe, to Man¬
on tho Union Pacific," said he,
plain the situation so you will
and that and what I am going
ou, for a trip over this road was
mencement of an incident which
iy greatest embarrassment and
.ured ma of the habit of flirtingfair tOX,

ingnue is .outh of Topeka
I miles, on tLe Santa Fe, and

CAHOU!
IE NEW WAY.

\J70MEN used
tolhlnV "fe¬

rn a lo diseases "

could only ba
treated alter "lc*-
cal examina¬
tions" by physi¬
cian*. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. Theln-

_ troductlon of
of Cardui has now demon-
d that nine-tenths of all tha
of menstrual disorders do

squire a physician'* attention
The _imp1e, pura

In the privacy of a woman'*
ome insures quick relief and
. cure. Women need net
:e now. Wine of Cardui je¬
no humiliating oxamlna-

sr Its adoption, lt cures anythat comes under the head
¦nale troubles'.disordered
s, falling of the womb,a," change of life, ll makes
i beautiful by making themlt keeps them young byg them healthy. $1.00i

; in rise* requiring ipecMIiddren, _H*fier irmptoms.»' Advlaory Mpirtmeat.''
ioctl Medicine Co., Challa-

ig store.
Ivlce In rise* re-fulrlnr ipaelalii, addreu, tiring "

aalea'
itttnccii ]
enn.

DUOU.M.D., Cary, Min.,mm
Win* of Cartful .lf.nil.ely laHo. and (Ind Ita molt .icalienllien for ffmai* trouble*."
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Tako Laxativ
druggists rota

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Il lu 'iiinatium often causes the most In*tonne* suffering. Many have for yearsvainly sought relief from this dina lill ng.disease, and aro to-day worse off thanover. Rheumatism ia a blood disease-,and Swift's Specific* Is theonly cur*, be¬cause lt is .ho only remedy which canreach such deep-seated diseases.A few years ago 1 waa taken with Inflamma¬tory Rheumatism, willoh became so intensethat I was for weeks unable to walk. I tried

several prominent physl-
elans and took their treat¬
ment faithfully, bat was
unable to get ths slight¬
est n-llef. Intact, mycoo.
ditton seemed to grow
worse, the dlsesae spread
over my entire body, andfrom November to March
I suffered agony. I triedmany patent medicines,but none relieved me.IUpon the adrien of a.friend 1 decided to try8. fl. fl. Before allowing me to take lt, how¬ever, my guardian, who waa a chemist, ana¬lyzed the remedy, and pronounced lt free of|potash or mercury. I felt so much tetter aftertaking two bottles, thal I continued the rem¬edy, and In two months I wasenredoompletely.The cure was permanent, for 1 have never slncihad a touch of Rheumatism though manytimes exposed to damp and cold weather.
Kl.IA.VOH M. TTPFSI.L,8711 Powclton Avenue, Philadelphia.

Don't suffer longerwith Rheumatism.Throw aside your oils and liniments, atthey can not reach your trouble. Don'texperiment with doctors.their potashana mercury will add to your disabil¬ity and completely destroy your diges¬tion.

S.S.SrfasBloodwill cure perfectly and permanently.It is guaranteed purely vegetable, andcontains no potash, mercury, or othermineral. Be*oks mailed freo by SwiftSpecific Co., Atlanta, Gs._
'anbattan is wost of tho Kansas capital
i the Union Pacific some CO miles.
ell, this short line connect* these two
ints, vis Eskridge, Alma and two or
ree minor stations. It was in tbe
1 of the year 1889. I visitod Burlin-
nic on my regular trip and wan going
ni thero to Alma. I bad finished my
inness in Burlingame, a gooel busi-
i8 at that, and after settling ray bill
,h mine host Collins of tbe principalol and instructing bim to send my
pa to tbe depot, I sauntered out in
ii to kill thc intervening hours be-
j train lime. This short line train
not l.avo Burlingame depot until
r tbe Santa Fe main line train go-
¦otith came in; I went down to tbe
it a short time before train time,*b, if I remembor correctly, was
it 3 p. m. Upon inquiry I learned
tbe train was about two hours late.
bail iu business back up town and
hided to disposo ot my spare time
e depot. I went out on thc plat-nftor awhile and walked up and
i, thinking of various matters con-
-d with my trip. The depot was
if those old fashioned structures
tho gents' waiting room nt one
and thc ladies' at tbe other, witb
iflices between them. Very few
B were about tbe depot at tbe time,
) them I gave little notice, but
rn my attention was attracted to
prepossessing typo of the coun-

1 standing iu tbe doorway of the
waiting room. Of course, in

days, when a good looking girlsd on the scene I at oncebecame
ted, and after passing ber a time
I ilrew ne-ar and remarked to

it she seemed to bo waiting for a
3 well as myself. She replied iu
rinatiio and ft desultory talk fol-
egarding tbe weather, the coun-
1 so on, and I soon learned that
.- a student in the Manhattan
and was going out on my train
place.
bow aro wo tc* kill these two
I remarked to ber after awhile;
PUN sho didn't know.
.across the track from the de*
ral coid mines were operated at
ie, and I made somo remark
icm and suggested that I be-
-iat 1 would go orer and go
o one of them, as I had never
a mine of any kind. She
that would be interesting, snd
such a manner that I politely
d myself andi invited beer to
y me. She, ia turn, told mo
and in s very modest and Jbe-
nnner thanked mo for tho in-
md said that she would bo
. I did something right here
innot explain and which after-
pel me untold embarrassment
ieation, but I beliove taught
valuable lomon. I have soen
al of life, as you well know,
as tho first time in my ex-
nd tho last, thatIever na il eel
colors. When introducing

ave ber a fictitious name. I
w why I did so, for I knew
human naturo to understand
that this yonng lad r was
upright, and I had i.o ul-
re or dcsigri iu my mind
J her that^iy name wss
ankey.
I ovcr|to ike nearest .haft
tained the necessary per-ho boss to go down into
inibors of ihe earth bstow.
! A COLD IN ONE DA'*
o Bromo Qubiine Tablets. Alltal the mcHseij' lt it talia to pitts]**1^. *^.*^.*¦****

accompa lied by a g'jide we got into
ino of the caajes and descended several
mildred feet. Ween tl.o bottom was
smelled, we woro shown throiic-h sev-
ral dark lanes, v-hore uit-n aud mules
rere at We,:k i..Aiug out the black
iianionds. ulm-'**¦¦ very nineb
ItaWeWtefd in what she saw, and win n

re emerge! from the mino she thanked
ie again for my Undue s in inviting
er to accompany me. When we got
ick to the depot, we learned to our

issappointnient that tbe train was an
mr later thau it was at first reported
his would make it supper time and
ter. I saggested supper, aud invited
o laely to go back up town with me
get something to eat. She would

i, she said, but not as my guest, but
condition that I pormit ber to pay

r her own supper, aud sho gave as
r reason for this our short acejuain-
lce, Of course I preferred to pay
. the suppers myse f, but I appreci-id the fact that tbe young lady was
.rect in tho position sho took, and
permitted her to have ber way in the
tter.
'Wo went up town and into vhe be-t
taurant the place afforded,"; and
ile we were eating she told me of
home, ber parents, brothers, sis

', her schcol lifo, how she had
jbt school in ber home district
her down in the state, all the time
»dy!ike aud modest and calling me
McConkey' with such frankness
simplicity that my conscience would
Hy stanel still and permit tho im
tion to go on, but it did, | fact that
.egret the lougest day I live.
told her enough falsehoods and

inces then and during that evoningake a good sized book. Told her
1 had been in China and South
a; how I had written accounts of
.avels for the New York Herald;
[ had beon witb Stanley; how I
jade coffee for that distinguished
rer and drew maps for him in
ip up thc Nile, and how I was at
ime writing a series of articles on
is subjocts.
Has more extravagant with my
itions than usual, and it is no
tn to say that tho young lady
ry much interested.in fact, sho
.¦lighted. We returned to the
the train was soon ready, we
oard, occupied the same seat of
and kept up a lively converse-
itil the whistle blow for Alma,
I was to get off. I was sorry,
a said she was. I must forget
::onntry schoolgirls and go back
vork of talking shop aud she to
saic life cf books and studies, i P*aiu
evil pr a»pts me again. Would
te? Sns would be too glad. So
.rranged, We sbork bands, and
T. Of course I wrote her. Why
t did not matter if I were get-
dy to marry tbe sweetest little
in the world. A few letters
o no barra.
days later I wrote her an in-

; letter as possible. She an-
iromptly, directed of course, to
[cUonkey. Why had I not
the truth? Her letters were
iendship and gratitude, aud I
io an occasional glimpse of
g like admiration for me
in between the lines. I waa
11 had lied to her, for I ro-
er very much and wanted her
me. But you see 1 couldn't

nyself in this matter. We
jlarly twice a week. Two
ter my business called me
ttan. 1 wrote the young lady
dd be in Manhattan on a cer-
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WE OF STOUP OF H«S
only to the originality aadsf the combination, bat alsoand skill with which lt isred by scisntiflo processesbs Cauroavu. Fio Svbupldws wish to impress upon.ortsneo of purchasing- theoriginal remedy. As ths
rup ofFigs is manufactured
t.trossu Fio S-tbop Co.
mledgo of that fact will
n avoiding the worthies*
aanufactured byother psitgh standing of ths Cali*
Syrup Co. with tbs madl*
on, aad the satisfaction
paula* Syrup of Fig* has
lllons of rasailiss, makes
f the Company a guemranty
lenee of its remedy. It it
es of call ether laxatives,
a ths kidneys, liver and
out irritating or wsskao-
Qd it does not .grips nor

i order toget ita bsnefisisl
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

»o.u lanni- ao*_f» co.. Nam yian.

¦tin day and asked her to drop me a
oto in the postoffice directing me how
nd where to find her, that I might
all and pay my regards. I still felt
uilty, but I had made up my mind to
jil her the truth and put myself right
hen I saw her, provided she would
.ten to such an explanation as I had
> offer.
"I reached Manattan as scheduled,
id when I stepped off the train to
ie platform, who should I soo stand-
g there, with a face all wreatLed in
ailes of welcome, but my young ladyiend. I walked over to where she
is standing in as calm and dignified
manner as possible and took her by
e hand, and while we were exchang-
g pretty remarks over the pleasure
?ding again some one, an old friend
mine, slapped me on the shoulder in
riendly manner, exclaiming at tho
ne time in a voice loud enough to bo
ird for a block around: 'Hello, Mr.
. (calling me by my proper name,)
m very glad to meet youl Just get
And before I could stop him the

d perspiration was standing like
ds upon my brow, and the young
f was regarding me in b'ank amaze-
it. 1 would be useless to attempt
describe my bewilderment and
libation. 1 knew that so far as
girl was concerned I was hopelessly
ed. I was proud and liked to bo
ected. She was too honest and
cientious to see any humor in a
ption ct that character and too
I in her own ideas of propriety to
ive me.

ry travler friend know that he had
or said soniethinp: that discon*
d us very much, but as he was
ant of the situation all he could do
0 look on and wonder.
my intense mortification I roached
take her hand again aud ex-
but no friendly hand met mine,

iy words stuck in my throat.
1 will send your letters to the
' she said, in a quiet, calm voice,
f you hare any of mine you must
i them by the messenger that
yours,' and she waved away

tonstration I made to stop her
as gone. I never felt so mean iii
life. I was whipped completely.
was all over, and this little
y Hchoolmarm taught me a les-
java never forgotten and cured
the very naughty habit of flirt-
pecially under a false name."

PORTo"rICO.
o Rico has an erea of 3,560
miles, and a population of 750,.
.t ia ono hundred miles from east
, and forty milos from north to
A range of mountains, 1,600
iverage height, runs nearly the
'iigth of the island. Tho high-
l_s are s little over 3,000 feet
ie mountains to the searunmany
vers, watering rich tracks of
ch grow quantities of sugar,>bacco and cotton.
lunate is hot, but not unhealthy.
intains aro coTered with tropi-ts, and copper, iron, lead, coal
are found iu the earth. Tbe
free from beasts of prey and
there are almost no flowers
San Juan has a tine harbor

e chief town. Ponce is tha
)wn on the southern coaat, and
the largest on tho western.

o is one of tho coolest of tbe
dies, and is a delightfully
land. There are two lias*fffrom San Juan, common!^
rto Rico, to Guayaina, and
nb Ila to Sau Golman.
EANSE *THE HYSTEII
yet gently, when costive or
icrmanently overcome habit*
utioii, to awaken ths kid¬
der to a healthy activity,itating or weakening them,
adachea, colds, or ferere, _>f Figs, mada by the Cali- 1
fyrup Co.

Papa, does God tali yonte in you wrmons?" "Yes,"Then wiy da you scratchit" Pspa (after a pause)..our mother."


